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RECEIVED B¥v WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED

MURDERER
SENTENCED

V1RECEIVED BY WIRE.
1

hern® Ithe latest CARRIESKAGWAY
I0WNSITE

GEO. W. FRASER 
A CURIOSITY

!-
X:/Æè

.. .IN....»W •* j

NATIONHATStft
Decline» Govern meet Position to 

Dig for Himself.
- ttilfcfii William Alttgn See toe Condemn»* i 

to Death.
Seattle, April 16, vie Skagway-, April' 

«.-The «riel of William" Aidée Seaton 
charged With the murder of Dee R ich 

•till w«i completed In the superior 

court today eed the delendeet wee 
( found guilty. The death sentence wa* 

imptwrd. Richard* wa* Seaton » ancle 

The murderer bed also attempted to 
kill hie owe meter and two other little 

girl*.

SHOES
CLOTHING

!

Skagwav, April n.-Oorge" White 

Fraser the eminent civil engineer who 

was employed by the Itominion govern-' 

ment to locate the boundary line be

tween British Columbia and the Yukon

■H-Case Will be Re-Opened for Pur
pose of Hearing New 

Evidence.

Meets Her First Terrible Water
loo in Kansas City, 

Missouri.

tlAct on tl
di anSargent&PinskaeUse” Charter.

territory, is going to Dawson to hang 

oat his shingle on bis own book, hav
ing declined an official position with 

the government. He went to Cariboo 

today to lay out a townsite for the rail

road company, after which be expects

Citizens Have Started Painting]10 R0 on I,aw*°n h?thr fir,t
He thinks his services as private engi

neer will be in * demand in surveying 

claims, fractions and hydraulic pttipo 

sttions. ■

•t “Cl» Center store”

Br HOPES 11UI Of DECISION MHO FOR 1I0WE PERGf-1
■ msap-

A • 9The lEMMEÎEiîlim*L, L/jj -
— Judge Dugas' Se».

- Victoria. B. C., April 16, via Ska*, 

way, A {Nil 1». -The sett of Ji 
tea. of D»wane,"against the victoria 

Colonist lor libel 1a he lug hoard today. 
The judge will charge the jury at t 
o'clock.

: . 'SLadue Co. And Fined the Sum of five 
Hundred Dollars =

1- Daand Improving Property. w- £"...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

. By Committeey
ICE SLIDE DELAYS TRAFFIC ALSO ORDERED TO LEAVEIX)OKS LIKE

POISONING
THEY ARE ■i And all the favors we ask Is for 

the people to call and we will 
show you goods at j.rioes that 

; will meet any competition.
I— Jo our old customers we thank 
ES» lor your patronage, and to 
I the other people, “we are after 
. you.” Come to see us.

_ 1 WHICH rosrPONES AC
IN DOUBTDynamite Used to Clear Track- ftany 

People Yet Hope to Reach 

Dawson Over Ice.

The Saloon Smasher Paid Tier Finalekt
I and Compiled With the Magta- I

pick Sullivan Found Dying in His 
Cabin Yesterday.

Dick Sullivhn, an expreesman wbo 
made his home in a cabin back -of tne 
Patterson house on Second avenue, was 
found yesterday afternoon in his home 
in a dying condition The police were 
at once notified and Dr. Thompson wa*. 
speedily summoned hut at that time, 4 
o’clock, Sullivan was unconscious. He 
did not rally from Ilia 'condition, hut 
died during the night. The attending 
physician is of the opinion that -the 
symptoms were those of opium poison
ing. Constable Piper who was at work 
on the case all night, it of the same 
opinion. An inquest will probably fa- 
held this evening or tomorrow.

,traies Order.M
-Hilary Men Disappointed With!Cl 

—.— Situation, ————-i-***1

PrtpdHe,

te Wall Mike king’» Read At. 
hwted by Cimmlthu’» A*.

Skagwav, April 22—The Moore-Skag- 
! way townsite case will not be reopened 

for an entire rehearing bat new evidence 

will be received and given proper con

sideration. The news is received here 

with much rejoicing as the people are 

confident the decision wtH.be reversed.

Kansas City, April n, Via Skagway ’ 
April sit—Mrs. Carrie Nation whose New York, April Ih, Via Skagway, 
career as a saloon smasher has gained April n -' Brlli.h mHItarv experts 
her so much Mnn.tv has met her firstj are in doubt as to the imlloek in 
Wsteiloo in Ksnasi City Mrs. Nation Africa.” says the Tribune's Leaden 

was arrestctl today lor violation of a correspondent. They regard the eltwa- 

peace ordinance and was arraigned he- tion is being far front satisfactory, noê- 

fore the police magistrate. She was wlthstandiag the (act that organised 

fined >500 and costs and Was ordered to oppoeltioa is ' at an end. A report Is 

leave town More b o'clock She paid entrent that fie*, «'ranch ha# been Cap- 
the fine, and agreed to leave mime turn! with y»> Bfltiah soldier* The

M war office denies the' report. "

,, Ottawa. April 16, vie Shag way, April 
»» The sane»- railroad committee 
held a prolonged d tec nanti 
the nwstion of greeting 
railways originating on American terri-

THÉ LADUE CO todayaem
harts la to

m
I IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD. So confident arç they that many have 
begun painting"and otherwise improv- tory

. . ~4tH
ing their property. The maltar ....... ............

with the application of the Alaska A18*1 McDonald i lc* Slide on Railway.
Skagway, April 22. —The train from 

Whitehorse Saturday night struck an 

ice slide 15 feet deep near Glacier, 16 

miles from this place. The huge mass 

of ice bad to be blasted and .broken by 

dynamite and then removed by hand, 

causing a delay of fivç honrs. . • -, - ,

More Ice Travelers.
Skagway, April 22. — Joseph Shaw, 

wife and child, left on this morning's 

train and expect to reeeti Dawson over 

-the ice. Fully too people have left 

here bound for Dawson within the past 
week or ten days.

N-thwmto*» hallway Cw foe a rime 
u. The company pwperea lot«n-

*1 lately.
THE ONLY FIRST-Cl A8S HOTEL 

IN DAWSON. "7--- - Mraci a lias from Tyran»id It«1 bar te 

li.ws.rn, («d low lag the general dine 

Hon of the Dalton trait.
H wee taally AtmltH I» delay at- 

natter until the nitvtfw 

•* «‘van fall opportunity to de

o/l f- 4I,W ,U *"“’"** ,u**'d «“»•** ‘"‘H
* termina la tmfih In American end Cato-

JOHN 0. B0Z0RTM . . Manager '#9Another News Fake.SLUICING
INAUGURATED

4orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Hun *■ the 1=* '
rntmt

!

Ska0bay. April 22*dTi 
*lhe report published in the Dawson Nexus that j 

no American steamboats xutil hereafter be allowed to 
land in ’Vancouver is a fake.

\ltut Steamer Senator aertked lut night and all j 

the officers are unanimous in denying the report, They 
never heard the rumor until they reached Skagway.

Purser Jones <V the Senator says the merchants 
of the Canadian city are only too glad to have Ameri- j 
can boats call.

On Many of the Crpek»—Abun
dance of Water. die» territory. '

Action on Mika Alee a hawu «ait, 

way charter aw deterred 1er ike
I* mew

DAILY STAGE
IAND FROM GRAND FORKS „ The work of .iotcHig—the- dump. 

which had been taken from the mines 
on Bonanza during the winter has com
menced. Yesterday there was r strong 
dan? ol water in the creek and sluice 
Beads were being worked on to and 12 
above and 22. below. All along the 
creek preparations are. tieing made to 
take sdavntage 01 the first water and

HI
8 S. M. AMD 3 F. M.

:&
Mis Î33îàOffice - - A. C. Co. Building

97'|-=~ eMay be Banished.
St Petersburg, April. 6. —It was ru

mored several days ago, but not general
ly believed, that Count Leo Tolstoi bad
been banished from Russia, because ofi*Inice boxr* *re bein8 put together <re 
the attempted assassination of Privy e** the claims. The ice in the Creek 
Councilor PobiendonosUefi. chiel pro- *’** not *>ro^eD Trt so a channel la

■“ ÎSàtuïSrSLr *“ l| - i
while sitting in hia study, the attempt There was no water tunning on F.l Vancouver. Tht Senator's CA/yo, Amounting to 1200 tmu, aU
being attributed to a desire for revenge, <Wio creek eo<1 liUlt 00 ,b* (~ D*V>SOn
growing out of the^ vrxeommnaication^jjBW^NMdajLJillULttLexpected that iJ*

1 there will be water running in a dny; ' 1______ _

April ttnugget totè sent ol 
Tram» went
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.seat »! 
itappa* 
a» met

•• l’auto

■f-
of Count Tolstoi.

Owing to the indefiniteness of the 
rumor, it was disregarded by the corre- 
aponJentv of the Associated Press. 
Now. however, the correspondent -baa 
received a private letter from a usually 
trustworthy source in Vilna, capital of 
the government of Vtbat name, saying 
that Count Tolstoi was reported to have 
passed through Vilna on Match 26, 
bating escorfeil to the frontier by tw< 
gendarmes.

Dawaon Cricket Club.
A special meeting of the Dawson 

Cricket CluB will be held in tM Hotel 
McDonald on Wednesday evening at

RWlâltOW t$ JflKTil { Old members and all interested-are

>rnrtitf ,nviia-

NdOMHds a m, Hipre)- 
readable newspaper.

r\kt•-Vi or so.
On Gold Run creek the water is flow

ing abundantly and I sat night tbeie 
was such a volume that it did not 
freeec .On the byllaide otl of y sluic
ing was commeogird Seturdky'thc water 

being pomped from the creek to the 
claim. This is the only claim on the 
creek where sluicing has commended 
but onfall the claims preparations tre 

fcade tot the washup.
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WILL HEAT

HOSPITAL!
A Te*

Jennie the cab beat which the toe 
beys I* the engins katas* neat the bar 

[ rack» bare raised, has bee 
t P*, «w* «aty
1 themaalvra bel art* the gvnsrsi pwtMie 

By Mew el 5ysOm SaepOaé Py i ** w*1' Jew.teJ. abma» etna nraetka 
. i ,. . ... , ; old and ta aatd te he n native is# C«p-

McDonald Iron Weeks. per néer coneuy. 8

r

a gréait 
Urn to» iaddéee

1
• >

Nea Yarik April 
April Tee ---------- 1

:sl-
1. to« In keeping witk the g-owth and de H*«a» • petiemeae horn wtewszt

vclopmeot of Dewsim Item a'minittg *ko (weed kat w*W to tke toe key* 
camp into a dratrrpolitan city 1. tbs »ke bsaa rely playfal diepaatUee end 
Jm and crus plate water bfsilng vis ** •» «II *Mmm ae* y very day le 
W- which ttJ McDonald iron Works mtnmmla* % a creed ut admirera 
I.go.ug to JdauiJ in in- M. Man . *“« '«wr wetoklng 
hospital j ' / « ieia kamaa fcee to ato

This will Is! the IS ret 
beating in tM territory

being
. \dvices from ÉjflH 

state that no alnicing fbaa <•
fUninion 
Jaime need

on these creeks yet. tmt everything is 
in readiness to start a* soon as the 
water flows freely.

■1

■ *»*. JtdtoPmm, >»•
ie

WithDrawing to a Ctoee.
------A number ol heavily Udrn .lw»<« at

J. NKWTON STORKY. . ' #Yed fropt np rieer\yrster*iy and from 
. Hon. Secretary. those who catoe In charge it is learned 

that the trail almost the entire dis
tance from Stewart to Dawaon Is cov
ered with water from 
Inches deep, making t 
laborious bet dangerous, 
in the river having recently opened.

A number of roadhouse* pa (he nrwtc 
have already Closed* the season in 
view of the decreased patronage which 
will erase entirely in a few dsy*.

Mr. aad Mr». E. tl. Terrey.
Last Setttrdey evening at y o’clpek 

Rev. Hedteringtou joined in the beads 
of matrimony Jennie .Grace Leroen sad 
Ralph H. Toney In the presence of 
the relatives and a few friend- of tke 
contracting parties. Mist R, Larsen a 
aisut qf the bride 
aad John H. Walker beat man. The

of the

m of water , 
»tm oacUl ”ka*** kill t.

f»H young girl as she 
wiwlow ae

..tolire Ml ofgaaad a
Ml

of IksCanada.
Latest Kodak finishing st Coe Oman’s. 

Oranges, lemons. Selman Si Myera.

-V 5 There will he iwe coal 
a radiating capacity el pm last rack. 
A radiator will he pieced to stack 
aad i* ÉM kails end

thsse will be two sashing a total ; 
number of 6s,

with: i*

••Kiln ttofa'V replied ! I 
tMNÉpaWew iaqalstagiy. 1 

•Ysa. sleigh H.”
He had to de it, tkssigk 

N pail

bay ri'wo to twenty 
net only 
I places

raye! 
rayera 

illy op

ef the larger ! mH monneN, FREIGHTING kivieg • cmp+:i%y fcie
oi ?a l«et oi -bsiiy 3ia»e Leaves Forks lor Dawson -.. . 

bsdjr 8la*r Leaves Dawson lor Forks........
•«* t. C. COMPa.S 1 s BULMNO

. à. m
..$<• p. m.

J fhere will ht joo m 4m gallone of 
iter la eireutstioe cowutaally aad a 

to msio- 
wwettor eves

fsàjsr”-* the____ TEkEFMM to. 6 J

.tatnud in tke
Mould the
go down to ;v dagraea toluw

Back roam will also to sepplisd with

tto
-OKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and Square its awe regulator so that », tsmpsretare
=ALL SIZES to saft the ceedimay to 

tioe of tto
Tto wdskef isSheet Packing and Square Flax

wedding occurred at tto 
Larsens on tto 
and Third street south.&0 Go» .A;.-.

—1. ‘ ^9-

k

Cht n«89ti rtdthti tlx 

tu&u N tow* and out 
el low»; onmryemu 
n& every claim, l* 
MitM awl on of tea- 
*•«. If yow wish to 
IW6 the public you 
wil do well to bear ihit 
||i SML •••»••
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